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furnlMlied tho attractive little cot-tng- u
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MINING NOTES.
A. V- - Johnson, one of Dohemla's

sturdy miners, wos a pleasant cauer
at the Nugget ofiiee this week

Klmer Doollttlc. who has been at
the Crvslal for the past three
mntl ihs. was in this week. He re
ports the work progressing rapidly.

If, J. Hard, the well known
naimger of the Vesuvius, returned
from a short business trip to Port-lau- d

last Tuesday, and has gone

into the mines.)

MILL IN OPERATION.

Tho MeKlhben llros saw mill on

the .fohliHon Kilo placo, was Htarted

last Thursday. Tho mill Is dohiK
good work and turning out 10,000

eotpordny. ThohoyM havo n idee

lot ot tlmbeu and cnlcilato to bo able

to meet tho requirements of tho local
trade,

MINING

An lixcellent Article on Quick-

silver Alining its Value in the
Commercial and Scientific.

BLACKUUTTG MINGS.

II) W. II llpimll-

Thc bulk of the quicksilver pio- -

duccd in the United States is
handled by nu pssociatiou of thc
leading mine owners of California
known as thcKuackn Company, of
Sim Francisco, nnd commonly
spoken of ns the quicksilver trust.
1 his concern operates under an
amicable agreement with thc Roths-
childs, whereby the world's market
lor thc metal is divided, each com-
pany being limited to certain pre-alli- ed

countries. Thus all com
petition between thc two large
concerns handling the quicksilver
product of the world, is eliminated.
Hut since the demand is greater
tlitiu the supply, thc smaller inde
pendent producers profit by the
compact between thc two leading
concerns. I heir output being eagerly
sought by outside dealers, they arc
generally able to get a little better
than the prevailing trust prices.

I'or more than hlty years Calif
ornia has held practically 11 mono
poly of the Auicrtuii iiioductiou
of quicksilver, very little having
been produced outside of that baatc.
During the last few years however,
under the stimulant of increasing
demand and higher prices, explora-
tions have been extended beyond
thc Ixmlcrs of the State, with the
result that discoveries of Impri-
nt ice have been made in Texas at
thc south and Oregon at the north.
In lyoi Texas produced 2.935
flasks of quicksilver, as compared
to 3,352 llasks in 1902, but as thc
persistence f these deposits is re
garded with misgiviuc. thc future
of thc industry in America would
appear to lie with the northern ex- -
tctitlou ol the Caiiioruia belt I no
thc neighboring State of Oregon,
where the geological conditions ap-
pear to be especially favorable.

As far back a 1888. when very
little was known of the Oregon dc--
Kits, the eminent geologist, Mr.

Geo. I. Decker, recognized that the
quicksilver belt of California, which
has brought over $88,000,000 of
wealth into that State, extended
far north into the State of Oregon,
and with the volcanic phenomena
with which the ciuuibar ores of
California are so closely related, as
well ns the associated chemical
conditions lending to the deposition
of ciuuabar, had been repeated in
the Cascade Mountains of Oregon,
which mountains Mr. Ileckcr re-

garded ns merely a continuation of
the Sierra Nevada nnd Coast Range
of California after they come to-

gether. In his monograph upon
the quicksilver deposits of the
Pacific Slope, published by thc
United States Geological Survey,
Mr. Uccker sayn: "The entire belt
of country from thc mines of Doug-
las county (Oregon) to Santa liar-bar- n

county (California) is thus
structurally continuous. In a broad
sense the entire zone, six hundred
miles in length, may be considered
as a quicksilver belt."

Although for many years cinna-
bar deposits have been known to
exist in a number of localities in
the western portion of the State,
Oregon has been slow to' recognize
their commercial possibilities and
until thc past four years compara- -

time only one cinnabar property in

thc slntc has been developed to tiny
coniiiilcrnblc extent.

Thc existence of cinnabar in
Oregon first became known through
the pioneer placer miners of the
auriferous gravel deposits of Jack
sou county.

CiiiiIIiiii. Mint IVmIi

111(1 DIVIDENDS.

l'rccious metal mines in August
reported dividends worth $2,932
613, nnd for thc eight months cud- -

lug with August, $33,1.10,145. Of
thc gold mines that have Increased
their dividend rate, Camp llird of
Ouray, which is largely held abroad,
is a noteworthy example, says the
New York Hnglnccrlug and Mining
Journal. In March and May
quarterly dividends ut the rate of
1 3 'A jer cent cr annum were
paid, and in July n Ikjiius of y'A
per cent was declared, making a
total of 20 icr cent for the fiscal
year. A quarterly dividend was
paid for September 1 at the rate of
15 per cent per annum Another
Colorado gold property controlled
in Great liritaiu in Stratum's Inde-
pendence, which paid n 5 per cent
dividend in August, thc first in
over n year and a half. In addition
to those named there have been
numerous small monthly dividend
payers, especially in this state and
in older mining camps. Denver
News.

Thc introduction of cyanide on
an extensive scale in Montana is
increasing the output of gold- - Tor
September the Helena assay office
received $275,655 in gold, com-
pared with $238,090 lu September,
1902 Denver News.

Congressman Dinger Herman
visited Dohcmia Mining District
last week for thc first time. In
conversation with n reporter he
stated that he was more than
pleased with the conditions that
confronted him while in thc dis-

trict. He stated that he had read
the several accounts of mining
properties in Dohcmia in the
columns from time to time for
years, and that he, like many a
man that docs not realize the
merrits of his own community, had
been inclined to think that thc
Nugget at times was perhaps too
enthusiastic in behalf of Dohcmia,
in fact that he had at times suspic-ioue- d

tlut it had exaggerated. After
returning Mr. Hermann stated that
he was prepared to bc'ieve all that
he had read and more. That the
Nugget had been modest indeed in
its narrative of some of the big
properties. He was thc guest of
thc Oregon Secit.iiies Co while in
camp, and evcrv effort was made to
give Mr. Hermann a thorough
acquaintance with the District.

WARD'S FUNNY PEOPLE.
A vaudovlllo show of that name Is

billed to play here Saturday, Oct. 31.
Tho show Ih a clean uptodatu at-

traction lu which 12 performers do
their best to Interest their audience.
They combine funny farces, accro-hall- o

work, songs, sketches and
Kood acting with good music thus
Klvlnt one ot the lx'st iivrformmiceH
ever given In this city.

Mr. and Mm. Ward gave a sketch
that set the people, off In roars of
laughter. That Is followed by ltogo
wono, the lightening- change artist.
Next they have Piatt, the liuiieraou-ator- ,

and here you Imve to laugh
again. Then comes pretty May
(leorge In her songs, She thrills you
with lierHcnttmcntnl songs and con
vulse you with comic hoiikm. Alvlno
Curcliio will surprise you with his
contortionist work, he lnlng a lm

mail Htniko and wonder. Here the
KrauclscoH came In and burlesques
the jK'rtorinanee given by Alvlno and
tho audience goes oft Into tits ot
Imit-hte- r. The rent of tho nhou Ih iim

tivcly little attention had been paid good ns tho part already mentioned
to them, and even tin to the present nuoKoi ner loruniiB ono 01

I vaudeville allows
coast.

the best
over vIslttiiK tho
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TALKS OF

THE CAMP

Congressman Bingcr Hermann
Alnkcs a Tour of Bohemia Min-

ing District He is Pleased
with the Outlook Thinks
It Adapted to Economical

PREDICTS PROSPERITY

Congressman Dinger Hermann,
who in company with Manager J.
H. Pearsons, of the O. & S. 15. R'y,
Superintendent of Foresters h. C.
Dartrum and State Senator A. C.
Marsters, of Roseburg, returned
from the camp last Saturday. Mr.
Hermann wis highly elated with
the district, and in an interview
with a Nugget reporter wos en-

thusiastic in the following utterance:
"My visit to Dohcmia has con-

vinced me that there is a mineral
wealth in area not equaled by any
other section in the United States.
I have no pecuniary interest in any
mining ground there and hence am
riot biised because of that. My
observations ate not influenced by
any interested motives. The fact
is thc ore is there in apparently in-

exhaustible quantities. It can be
mined at less figure than elsewhere
as soon as the railway is completed,
as that will enable the miners to
convey to the mines all supplies
and machinery at very reasonable
cost. The location of the region is
admirably adapted to economic
mining. The drainage could not
be better. A great cost in many
mines is for drainage and pumping.
Here the mines drain themselves.
I witnessed the extraction of the
gold from the ore and different
samples were used. The result
proved the nigh grade quality. It
thc Dohcmia mines were in Alaska,
even as far north as Cape Harrow
they would be noted the world
over, and thousands of capitalists
and energetic miners would be
thronging the entire urea. A
prophet is not without honor save
lu his own land. A mine, singular
to say, likewise has its best reputa-
tion remote from it. Dohcmia is
about to emerge from its exclusive-nes- s,

and I predict for it within one
year a prosperity and an output of
the precious metals that will aston-
ish the entire Pacific Coast. Every-
where the district teems with
abundant evidence of its richness,
and those who have maintained
their holdings will reap a fortune
for their faith and energy."

OOLDFN STAR P0RPERTY.

John Cluckey, who is the owner
of the Golden Star property lyiug
between the Oregon Securities and
the North Fairview, was in the city
this week, and is showing some
fine specimens of free gold which
he recently uncovered in the Gol-
den Star tunnel. The Golden Star
group consists of four claims, the
Golden Star, Morning btar, Aurora
and Good Kuougli. The property
represents considerable develop-
ment, there being some ten open-

ings in all, and in every instance
an attractive showing is the result.
The samples which Mr. Cluckey
now has on exhibition have hardly
been equaled in the district.

BORN.

UAUI)INO-- To t:.e wile 1). U Hard-In- s,

Oct. 21, 11)03. n hoy.
CHAPMAN To tho wife of Wm

Chapman. Oct. 2S, 1903, a son.

Clothing, Cloaks, Shoes, Hats and New Dry Goods

NOT THE CIHSAP STUFF that makes a man or woman who

wear them look cheap. Hut the lattest styles. The best material
and workmanship.

Suits Cloaks Dry Goods Shoes fiats

I Our Hoflmnn-Rothc- hild Suits for Men $8.00 to $25.00.
Clonks from $5.00 to $25.00. Shoes $2.00 to $5.50. Hats $1.00
to $(1.50. We have just opened our fall stock of Dry Goods. Strictly

the very latest in styles and patterns.

Garman, Hemenway Co.
Lenders in ftlcft'cIiniMlisiugr.


